BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

Christmas Musicale
by the
Glee Club
St. Margaret’s Chapel Dec. 19, 1933 8:00 P.M.

Program

Ride out on wings of song                      Berwald
Music when soft voices die                     Strickland
A southern day                                  Dickinson

Glee Club

Prelude in G# minor                           Rachmaninoff
Jane Swenson, pianist

Birthday of a king                           Neidlinger
Phyllis Rand, soprano

The Holly and the Ivy                        Traditional
Elaine Whitson, Betty Callaway, Etha Pefley.

O little town of Bethlehem                   Ashton
Girls’ Chorus

To the Evening Star                         Wagner
Le Ilah Foster, cellist

Basque Christmas Carol                      Erickson
Catalonian Christmas Carol                   Erickson

Glee Club

Ave Maria                                     Schubert
Blanche Mitchell, violinist

Night of nights                                van der Water
Stanton Stringfellow, baritone

Adoration                                      Nevin
Glee Club
Betty Callaway, soprano
Glory Mae Ferguson, alto
Wallace Pefley, bass
Jane Swenson, accompanist